FACULTY OF HEALTH SCIENCES

APPLICATION FOR DIRECTED STUDY

Course Applied for: ___________________________ Semester: ___________________________

Student name: ___________________________ Student #: ___________________________

Telephone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Previous Directed Study Courses completed:

HSCI ______ Title: ___________________________ Completed: ___________________________

HSCI ______ Title: ___________________________ Completed: ___________________________

HSCI ______ Title: ___________________________ Completed: ___________________________

OTHER: __________________________________________________________

Signatures:

__________________________ ________________________ __________________________
Student Name – Please type or print Signature Date

__________________________ ________________________ __________________________
Faculty Supervisor – Please type or print Signature Date

__________________________ ________________________ __________________________
Instructor Name – Please type or print (if other than supervisor) Signature Date

Office Use:

Study Approved: ___________________________

Study Rejected: ___________________________

Date: ___________________________

***
Please provide a proposed academic course outline in approximately 250 words (student):
Provide a bibliography and list of activities (if applicable) for the course (student):
Indicate the number and type of written requirements to be fulfilled by the student (instructor):
Attach a current unofficial SFU transcript (student):
Student: __________________________

Faculty Supervisor: __________________________

Course (check one). *(See notes at bottom of page.)*

☐ Directed Studies (HSCI 488-3)

☐ Directed Research (HSCI 489-3)

Semester/Year: ________________

*[Use more space on another page if required for the following fields.]*

Topic:

Course Objectives:

Grading:

Due Dates:

Bibliography:

**Differentiation: Directed Studies and Directed Research**

**Directed Studies** (HSCI 488-3) involves a student learning more about an area that was perhaps touched upon briefly in a course, but not studied in depth. The course would involve the student learning in more depth about a topic, through readings, etc., as directed by a supervisor.

**Directed Research** (HSCI 489-3) involves a student doing independent research. The student would come up with an independent idea (an idea the student comes up with) and research it.